みなみ市民活動 ・多文化共生ラウンジ情報誌

英語版

In Minami Lounge there is a consultation system (free of charge) for foreign people.

We can
arrange an
interpreter
(for free)！

What is a consultation system？？？
It is a system for people with worries of visa, marriage, divorce, children’s educational
problems, and etc occurred in Japan！
You can consult for approx. 45min.
If you want to consult, please call ０４５－２３２－０８８８ and reserve for consultation
2 days beforehand.
International divorce

Child’s school life
Entering school
and etc.

Status of Residence worries

Parental authority・Child support・
Inheritance・ Traffic accidents

Call relatives to Japan
Procedures for establishing a

and other problems.

company and other problems

Legal Consultation

Residence status Consultation

Educational Consultation

Every 3rd Thursday 13;30～15:30

Every 4th Thursday 13:30～15:30

nd

Every 2 Thursday 13:30～15:30

What is Part-time(Teiji-sei ) High School？
When you think about high school, you might first consider about full-time high school.
However you can also enjoy high school life with part-time (teiji-sei) high school.
Let’s study about part-time (teiji-sei) high school !

There are 5 types ;
・Evening school ： The school will start around 17:30 and finish around 21:00. (4hours of study)
・Special time

： ① Part-time study in the noon time →School will start and finish in the day time.
( similar to full-timehigh school. )
② Flexible school → The school will study in the noon time and also in the evening time.

・Multi-system

： Class held on Morning・Afternoon time

・3 part-system ： Class held on Morning・Afternoon・Evening time
・2 part-system ： Class held on Afternoon・Evening time
Studying contents are same with the full-time high school. The graduation status is also same! You would need 74
units or more (depends on the school). There are student council, homeroom and club activities. Some school holds
culture festival with the full-time students!!! The only difference is the time the school starts and the term you need
(4years) to get the graduation status.

However there are part-time high school where you can graduate in 3 years

(if you fulfill certain terms).

So, visit and collect information about the high school you are interested !

【The information is based upon】

『公立高校の定時制・通信制に進学を希望するみなさんへ』（平成 29 年度神奈川県教育委員会資料）

Report about ‘Minna-no “Wa!” Festa’
Minna-no “Wa!” Festa was held on November 5th (Sat.), 2016.
The festival was crowded with visitors. The visitors were not only Japanese, there were worldwide
visitors such as Chinese, Korean, Filipino, Indian and others. We appreciate very much for the
participants, i.e. the friends with the citizens’ activity groups, the teachers of the neighborhood
(Machi-no-Sensei), and voluntary supporters of foreigners♪

Chango Performance

Japanese Speech Presentation

Japanese Classes

琴演奏
Thai Dance

Koto Performance

Ocarina Performance

Philippine Dance

Japanese Dance

Japanese Songs

Consultation is available in multiple languages at Minami Lounge
① Information and advice concerning daily life（Free of charge）
Office hours ： Monday-Sunday 9:00～17:00 (Closed; 3rd Mondays, 29Dec.～3Jan.)
Call
：（Japanese）045-232-9544（Foreign Language）045-242-0888
＊Look below for available language and days.

【Available language and days】
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Chinese

Chinese

Chinese
English

Chinese
Thai

Chinese
Tagalog

Chinese

Chinese

② Consultation about law, visa and education （Free of charge）
Appointment is required. Call 045-242-0888

Other Consultation Services:
ＹＯＫＥ Information Center （Call: 045-222-1209）
Monday to Friday 10：00～17：00（11：30～12：30 Lunch break）※inquiries accepted till 16:30
2nd ・4th Saturdays 10：00～13：00 ※inquiries accepted till 12:30.
【Available languages】 English, Chinese, Spanish and Japanese
【Closed】Sundays, National holidays, 29Dec.～3Jan. & 1st/3rd/5th Saturdays

★ Minami Lounge is operated by YOKE on behalf of Minami Ward Office.

